
Inventory of glaciers and glacial lake outburst floods 

(GLOFs) affected by global warming in the 

mountains of Himalayan region

Mountains of Himachal Pradesh are the store houses of

water in the form of glaciers and glacial lakes, sometimes

situated at the head waters of major rivers. Besides, acting as

water storehouses, there are dangers associated with the

glaciers and glacial lakes. Amid high vulnerability to climate

change and in the face of accelerated global warming, glaciers

are retreating at an alarming rate and a dangerous effect of this

glacial retreat is the formation of glacial lakes formed by the melt

water and dammed by unstable end moraines.

It has been observed that these lakes burst due to their

increasing size and hydraulic pressure, and produce devastating

effects in the down valleys, because most of these lakes are

situated at the headwaters of major rivers. Past decade has

seen major incidents of flashfloods in the major rivers of

Himachal Pradesh. Millions of rupees have been lost in the form

of complete/partial destruction of infrastructural facilities,

agricultural/horticultural/ forest lands besides loosing precious

human lives.

Major and sub river basins of 

Himachal Pradesh

Glaciers and glacial lakes in Himachal Pradesh

A study on “Himachal Pradesh Himalaya, an Inventory of Glaciers and Glacial lakes and the

Identification of Potential Glacial Lake Outburst Floods (GLOFs) affected by Global Warming in the Mountains

of Himalayan Region was undertaken and with financial support from APN, Japan. The objective was to study

the GLOF phenomenon by creating an inventory of existing glaciers, glaciated area, total ice reserves and

formation of glacial lakes in Himachal Himalayas.

This study is of immense significance to understand the phenomenon of glacial lake outburst flood

(GLOF) to develop an early warning system for (GLOF) events for avoiding flash flood tragedies common in the

mountain regions. Besides, it can provide an estimation of the water reserves for agricultural production and

evaluating the impact of climate change/global warming on mountain agriculture.

The spatial distribution of glaciers and glacial lakes

was digitized on satellite imageries and verified from

topographic maps. The state administrative boundary

of Himachal Pradesh was divided into four major river

basins viz., Beas, Ravi, Satluj and Chenab and four

sub basins. The study identified the presence of 2554

glaciers covering an area of 4160.58 sq. km and an

ice reserves of 387.35 km3. Altogether 156 lakes

were identified with a cumulative area of 385.22 sq.

km. Sixteen glacial lakes were classified as

potentially dangerous lakes from the study of

topographic maps, literature, and available satellite

images.
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